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ItrjuihliOJiH Snie TIcIiel.
kou rtXtk THKASCRKR,

WILLIAM LIVSEY,
of Allegheny County.

FOR AOMTOU GKNERA L,

JEKOMK B. NILES,
of Tioea County.

Ilcpublimii County Ticket.
f For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM SMEA KB AUG II.

For County Surveyor,
HENRY C. WHITf EKIN.

For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORKOW.

mmmm.

Senator Thomas V. Coopkr has
been re elected cfcairtnaa of the

State Committee.

Ciias. Hey wood Stratton, better
j known as Tom Thumb, died at his

residence in Slidtileboro, Mass., on tbe
15th tost., ef apoplexy. lie was aged
45 vears.
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It is tnauy years sine the Repub-
lican party has had placed in nomi-

nation a ticket the approval of which
has been so general, so wide and so
emphatic as that of Livsey and Niles.
'All shades of Republican opinion
uaile in commending the methods and

'praisieg thtreftrfls of the recent
Convention. Bropkville Republican.

' In answer o the Governor's veto
of the bill to establish a scientific
agricultural experiment 'station, on
the grounds that it would be a costly
and useless experiment, the Mead-vill- e

Republican' reminds his Excel-
lency that 'the farmers of tho State
pay a very considerable share of the
taxes. It is not very often they ask
for any legislation requiriug the

of money, aud wbeu they do
ask fur anything of this kind they are
entitled to some consideration."

The people of tbe Commonwealth
will fare well in the matter ef fairs
this year.. Up to date roturns have
been received from sixty-si- x affairs of
this kind, beginning with a Tri-Stat- e

exibition at Williams' Grove, in the
Cumberland Valley, on August t!0,
and winding up at Northern Montour

'on October 16. With the bounty of
Providence which has attended the
labors of the husbandman during the
past year, tbe display should be ex-

ceptionally fine and the attendance
large.

The "Democratic press" are dow
recalling the fact that the Republican
press had muck to say during the last
campaign about the Democratic can-
didate for Governor having beeu born
in Maryland, and now assume to point
out the inconsistency of lauding a
Republican candidate born in En-

gland. This is another evidence that
the hindsight of the Democratic press
ia'stronger than its foresight. There
is a decided difference between a
Maryland-bor- Democrat, who
pathized with a rebellion that deluged
the land of his birth in blood aud a
British-bor- n Republican who fought
bravely in tho army of the Union in
defonse of the land of bis adoption.
Nothing inconsistent in that.

The Mercer Republican, which last
year supported the Independent ticket
Ius this to say of the recent conven-
tion :

The convention was a free conven-
tion, every delegate acted aud voted
as he pleased, and with many combi-

nations
(

made, yet there was no slated
ticket put through. Everything was
harmonious and both of ttie late fac-

tions of the party were recognized and
took un equal part in the proceedings
of le convention. It is said that
Livsey, though not an active politi-
cian is of stalwart proclivities, and
Niles is of Independent views. This
being so there is no room for any
complaint. The men nominated are
competent aud fitted for the respective
position. The present indications are
very bright for the success of the Re-

publican' party this fall.

The Philadelphia Times, an oppo-
sition journal, has the following com-

plimentary mention of tbe candidates
of the IdU couveution ;

"Mr. Jerome R. Niles, the uominee
for Auditor General, is the ablest of
the Republican legislators of tbe
House; unsullied iu integrity and em

inent in fitnes for the respjnjible of
fice, lie is a man of decided a;id
consistently independent faith and
actipn in politics. Ho is not fierce
kicker nor a blatant bolter, but be
lcu"the Independent revolt on the
Senatorial issue of 1831, and has been
a manly foe of rnachiue methods
Mr. William Livsey, the nominee for
State Treasurer, is a gentleman of
estimable character, a trained financial
oflicer, aud comparatively unknown
in political circles, because be has
uniformly attended to business rather
thau to politics. His nomination was
hardly expected when the Allegheny
convention instructed for bi.n bet tho
field race that opened at the conven-
tion made a negative man in political
affairs, with admitted merit, just the
one to concentrate the votes of au un-

manageable body of delegates."

Choleka is epreadieg all over
Egypt, and thousends are dyicg every
day. The dreadful disease is reported
to have made its appearance in Lon-

don, having been carried there by
trading vessels. Many think it is
only a question of time until it will be
brought to America. Meanwhile
yellow fdver is raging at alarming
extent in the larger Southern cities.

SrtME of the democratic organs per-
sist in telling iheir readers that the
republicans refuse to oubmit to a fair
apportionment of the state, and that
the McCracken bill fur congressional
apportionment gives the democrats
only 9 out of 28 Congressional dis-

tricts. This is a lie, pure aud sim-

ple. The McCracken bill, as it now
stands, is as fair a bill as the demo-

crats could possibly expect. It gives
them eleven districts and the republi-
cans fifteen with two doubtful, thus
giving the democrats a fighting chance
for thirteen out of twenty-eigh- t dis-

tricts. The State could hardly be
gerymandered in such a way as to
give the democrats more than thir-
teen Congressional districts. Mead-vill- c

Republican.

The nation was startled last Thurs-
day by the announcement that that
great soldier, statesman and citizen,
U. S. Grant, had died suddenly in
Chicago. The statement has happily
proven to be false. It is now charged
that the leaders of tbe Brotherhood of
Telegraphers gave rise to the cruel
rumor byusiog it as a signal for the
operators to strike, claiming that such
an annoucment weuld be more certain
to get through. This explanation is

denied by the officers of the brother-
hood, who charge that it was sent over
wires of the Bankers' and Merchants'
and other outside lines, for the pur-

pose of injuring the canse of the
strikers. It matters not how the ru-

mor originated, the shock of the peo-

ple all over this broad land was the
same. Those of tbe press who have
taken so much pleasure in puerile
efforts to depreciate this patriot's
name fortunately for the whole decent
people of the country can resume theii
infamous business with the samesesults
as before.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
There are dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting to be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest
evidence of its great value is the tact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to v.nibxfe it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a fuc simile of a walnut
leaf -- blown iu i!ie glass; aud a Green
Leaf on th outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" in as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, IIoli.oway fe Co , Phila-
delphia, and Hall & Rlckel, New
York, wholesale agents.

F. F. WmrriiKiN, II. C. Wiiittkkin.
Sheffield, Fa. Tionesta, Ta.

WHITTEKIN BROS. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Post of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

J OREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mav4 81 TONESTA. PA.

DR. A. FISHER,
LENTIST,

WARRF.X, FA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

county ho will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta oh all regular court woeks
He will be found at the C'ontral HouHa
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed... mar8-8- 2

Ir. Kline's (ireat Nervo Restorer is
the marvel of the' age for ull Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits supped free. Send to

in-t- i St., I'hihuU. Keplil-KU- t'

Estato Notico.
TESTATE OF GEORflE SIimALP, Info

of Hickory Township, Forest Co., I'r.,
deceased. Notice Is hereby givod that full
Power of Attorney has been granted tho
unilorslgneil. Ail persons indebted to
said estate are requested to mako imme-
diate payment, and tlioso having legal
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated without delay for set-
tlement, to Miles W. Tate, Tionesta, Pa.

.lOHN SlUHALP. )
U1I.HERT MclvtNLEY, Attorney.

Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given it Is intended to

apply to tho (lovernor of Pennsylvania
for a charter of incorporation of a 'compa-
ny to be styled "Tho llowe Oil Company."
the character and object of which is to
operate and ilovelope lands iu Pennsylva-
nia for gas, oil and oilier minerals, aiid to
deal in oil nnd oil producing hinds in said
State, tho principal olllce and placo of
business is to be at Tidioute. Warren coun-
ty, State of I'onnsy Ivanta.

JOHNSON, LlNDSKV & PAIJ.MLEK,
Warren. 1'a..

June 20, iss:i. Solicitors lor Applicants.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of

the qualilied voters of 'l'ioiiesta lairough
School District will be held on the
ELEVENTH HAY OF A I 'til.'ST, NEXT,
at the usual place for holding the niunici- -

fial elections in said Itorougli to decide by
of the question of the incurring, by

said School District, of iuilolitcdiics for
the purpose ef building a new school
house therein, in accordance with tint Act
of '.'nth of April, ls;4: "An Act to regu-
late the manner of increasing the indebt-
edness of municipalities, to provide for
the redemption ot the same, nnd to im-jw- se

penalties for the illegal increase
thereof," nnd the corporate authorities ef
said School District, have by their veto
duly recorded on (heir minutes authorized
I he incurring of a debt to the amount of
four thousand dollars for said piirisiseaccording to said Act, aud set forth said
statement required under the same as fol-
lows : Amount of the laNt. assessed valu-
ation for school purposes, $ll(),a'.Ki.nfl
Amount of the proposed debt. $4,000
Amount of the percentage of the proposed
increase, 3;' per cent. Surplus iu hands
of Treasurer, per Auditors' settlement
$121.Wi.

Q. W. ROH1NSON. President.
J. U. Dl NO MAN, Secretary.

Tionesta, Fa,. July 11, 1SN1.

Failing !

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
gfow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

903 S. Pca St., Baltimore.
Nov. 28, 188 1.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Rrown's Iron
Hitters, and am happy to say
J now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

, Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

PHOTOORAl'JI GALLERY,
TIONESTA, TA

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Picturcstakou In all tho latest styles of
the art. liO- -f

m iXxfo '. rw , 1 . 7.7

lleuver Colletie uml AIhkIchI Inalitiie.
Eor Young Ladies.

Open September 11 lb, lfiS.'l.
lieaiitil'iilly and Heathl'ully Located, ex-

tensive buildings, pleasant K'ounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages for music aud Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pitinos and
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, home-lik- o care, moderate lates.Send for circulars to Key. It. T. Taylor,
D. D., Deaver, Pa. juU5 4m

THIS PAPER 1?",Ailvrrt.KliiK liuri'Uu Oil Borate SI I, w ml v,.rc
cuiiuuvu wu bv uuiUu Jur H IJtf ftliW Willi.

THIS WOULD IS FULIi OF GOOD THINGS!
-00

NEVER LOOKED SO CHEAP AND SO.PKHTTY AS THEY DO THIS
SEASON, AND W'E HAVE LOTS OK Til EM

&QVrCZZ? POS SPOT CASH T
AND

BIS Stt& GIEEAF
NO FORMAL OPTClSTINGr I

WE APE ALWAYS HEADY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUU CUSTOM KI1S

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY. CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHING CHEAPEST. CLOTHING CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING ITNEST. CLOTHING FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST VTjIOKH. II ATS AT LOWEST PUIOES

ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" HAT.

LADIES' SHOES CHEA1 LA DI EN' sTfoi Tci lEAl
- GENTS' SHOES. GENTS' SHOES.

ALL KINDS SHOES. ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS. SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GROCERIES, GROCERIES. GUOCEKI KM, .GROCERIES.

Vl I 1J A 1

CAWSTC-TaitT2- K.S CAPST--
FLOUR, FEED, AEMD PROVISIONS!

COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOO !

Ef. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
UNITED STATES SALE OF LANDS I Ts

VENANGO AND FOREST COUN-

TIES, PENNSYLVANIA.

Pursuant to section :!7 I!, revised sfatules
United Stutes, tho nndersi;ned will oiler
at public auction, at the Court House, in
Tionesta, Forest county, l'ennsylvauia, on
WEDNESDAY', the loth of AUG EST, iss;i
at tkn o'clock A. M., the following real
estate situated 011 the Alleghany River,
below II unit r Station:

Tract 1. Situated in President Town-
ship, Venango county. Penn., and begin-
ning at n post on the Alleghany River
nearly opposite tho west end of Holcmaii's
Island, thence by land lato of Ohandagn
Oil Company north W. perches to
a post and ironwood, thence by Holland
Land Company's land east iiOU perches to
a chestnut, thence south H74 porches to a
post at tho Alleghany River, thence along
said river to tho beginning; patented to
Holeman, January 4, 1 S 4 1 . Containing
3!ll acres, more or less, excepting about
live acres conveyed, October Its, 1873, bookJ, p. by A. Iloloman to Peter Grace.

Tract 2. That island in tho Alleghany
River, same township, fronting the first
named, known as Hoicmau's Island, eon-taini-

originally lorty-llv- e acres, more
or less.

Tract 3. Situated in Tionesta Township,
Forest county, adjoining the first named
on tho east; patented, January :i(), 1Si!2, to
('has. Holeman. Moses I'iorson ami A.
Holeman, beginning at a manlo tree.
thence down tho Alleghany River north
75 degrees west 273 perches"to a post and
maple 011 tho east lino of tho first named
tract, thence by said tract north ;t'4 perches
to a chestnut tree, thence by land lato of
Holland Land Company cast 8;li-10t-

perch-- s to a post, and thonoo by land war-
ranted in tho name of J. Curtis south 22
degrees cast 4S0 perches to beginning.
Containing 401 acres, more or less ; this
comprising the tracts formerly owned by
A. llolemnn, Moses Pierson. W. Piersoii
and Matthew Elder.

TERMS OF SALE:-One-th- ird cash,
bahmeo in one ami two years, with inter-
est secured on the iiieinises. or all cash at
option of purchaser, ten por cent to be
p.iui tit uiuu vi saie.

K. RAY' NEK,
Solicitor of the Treasury.

J5l,000
will ba paid If any Impurities or mineral
nubfttiinccii arrt found iu I'kuiiwa. or fur
any ciiso It will uut euro or lioln. fTKH'AriKi'NAismrfly aveKotablu coiuikjuuiI. I
It Ik nut equalled by ull other nuxli.-liie- I
cummmtcl. bironxlunuaKe, butllisli uo.

l'HHUNA Is inortitixtensivfly prescrlbt'd
by horn st plivslclan.i tii;tu nuy otiur n

remedies known u tlio profeflsiuu.
1'UKb'N A lMidiilvely cures t'oitMiinptloit,

rhroiiic C'lttrHnmlalllnHMd
AsaCoub reiiicdyu no enual "it

positively cures ull Coughs. Vou cannot
tiko an ' y '.t'V rmi tn in no rnor- -

h'or 1 11 1 c riu ULc 11 jiandtvr, Dutiili Acne, tho in rallll)lw rine1 v Is
ik hi, a gjmwmmstMsimIsu miller Lj.l ur Uwoo is, vberulocated, bo you yountf or old, mat nr fe-
male, go at once for 1'ekun a.BH90KDIAbk our druKlbt for lr. imiiuianpantphieton k'lbo Ilia of Life,1 uralls.Vi.r lilMBii.n1 Pi.ivl.t hiu...a V.

SMEAREAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

NOTIONS, DOOTQ&SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOHACC'O,

OIOAliS, 1IAKO-W- A

It i:, Q U K E N S--

A K E. U L ASS WAKE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAPE-

FOREIGN FRUITS, S,

ISA K EPS 15UEAU, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, ?.1.50, $1.50, ?i.o0 and upwards.

OUiSSCIU HE for tho RilieliToniP
K I.OU jier ttiuiuui.

-0-

imnnra

SPOSTIIMI!

I taUo jdeasure in tolling tho Sporting
Fiaternily Unit I have

Til i ii:r isi!im:.ss
FROM HORACE JONES, TO W1IO.M

SOLI) IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY l.OCATl'n ,ii mi-- ,u
I stand, aud lam prepared to ntle'nd to
all my friends, imd Ihu public generally,
who need

ANYTHING m THE GUN L!NE!

I shull keep a perfect stock of iv'1 Kinds of

And all kinds of

FESH3tt3GTACELE.
I shall also eor.tinuo to handle fh,i

Willie" Nowlit ?2a-Iiiiit- ,

And tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACII INE

Come and seo mo. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muz.lo Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

TPnTREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PEOMPTLY ABD

PAITHPULLY DONE.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 1'.,

I5oro!i! tn31iiniH'es.
SIDEWALK OKIUNANCi:.

! c;V,, ,1V. b;l 'J'leil u si, lew ilk
be built on Hie Wot siile ol Kim Sired,
from the comer of Walnut Street to tin'
cotier of liiwrsiile Stioei : Provided, ncv
erthelcsH, that those who have already
built walks, nnilcr notice, bituocn these
points Hindi not bo compelled to rebuild
them, but keep them iu repair.

Jd. Tied ft sidewalk br- - buiU on thol'avt
side of E m Street, eoiniuriieing at .1. N.
Tiitswot th's. running iheneo ,, s. II.
Ha.-let- 's corner, ilieiieo up 1 ktil.lt Hi:l
road on the South side thereof, to t!n cor-
ner of Vino Street, tlience up West side
Vine Street to inland' street, ami thence
up tho East side of Vino (street, to Wal-
nut Street.

;d. Saiil walks on Elm Street, tobe.'i feet
4 inches wide, and on lm'.Hi Uil) road and
Vine Street to bo 4 teet wiile ; each to be
made of iwk boards one inch thick, or in-
stead thereof, of pine one and one-hal- f
inches in thickness, villi three sirimters
or supports under tho walk, :t iiu hes by
." inches, of oak or pine, and at least. '."

nails to the board, llt for oak boards and
Kill for 1 J inch boards.

4lh. Said walk to be built within (:;u)
thirty days from this date by the owners
of land fronting thereon, ir it will be built
for them at their expense.

Pass.ki Inly 'Jd, A. 1. 1SK1.
SAMl'EL 1). IltWIN, IlurgesM.

Attest, P. M. C'l.ARK, Seeretarj'.

CATTLE OKDI N aNCE.
Jlc it orthiitu'tl, ((.,
Six'. 1. That from and after the first day

of August. A. 1). lss.l, it shall not bo law-
ful for any cows, heifers, or other horned
cattle to bo suilerod to run at largo i;i Tio-nest- a

Itorougli, between the hours of nine
o'clock iu the evening and four o'clock, iu
the morning, but the same shall be put up
in stables or otherwise properly secured
by the owners thereof, under a penalty of
One Dollar for each and every amni.il so
running ut largo contrary t.) this ordi-
nance.

Skc 2. It Is hereby made the duty of the
llifch Constable of said Itorougli to take
up and impound any such animal going
at large, as aforesaid iu said Itorougli,
when he shall notify the owner or owners
of such seizure and impounding, and if
they shall not within three days from
such notice reclaim their property by pav
ing the above penalty and the cost of
Keeping, hut in case tho same s not re-
claimed and costs nnd penalty paid as
aloresaid within tho three days, then it
aball bo the duty of said ollieor alter bay-
ing given mx days notice of tho sale to
sell said animal or animals in the usual
manner of Constable's sale. Tho warrant
for said sale to bo made by tho Iturgess
under his hand and seal, upon complaint
or information of tho High Constable
aforesaid.

SiJ( ii. Tho High Oonstablo is liereby
authorized, in case of sale, to retain all le-

gal costH, and collect the penalty aforesaid,
in all cases paying over the same to tho
Jturgess, to bo by htm paid to tho Itorougli
Treasurer, and the surplus, if any, to bo
disposed of by tho iiurgesa according to
law. The Constable shall bo allowed a fee
of lifty emits for each seizure, out ot said
penalty, ami such costs for sales and no-
tices us aro allowed Constable by the
laws of this Commonwealth for similar
services.

I'Assi;n-th- is fith day of July, A. 1).,
lSKi. SAMUEL D. IltWIN, iturgess.

Attest, P. M. Ci.auk, Sccrulary.

'HME TAItLE IN EFFECT Apr. 1, IS8.1.

West waid.l HivRK iMvlsioNrj EMsTw;a"rd".

1'. M . A. M. A. M.l I'. M.
H i!o li LOiarPlltsburirli lv H 2:1 '.I 4."i
A 411 .New Cnstle... II (Ml
4 ii." .... Mercer 1 14
i! all 10 (HI ... Frank tin. 1 Ma 5 40
2 :io I br I V. ..Oil City...ar 2 0(1 (i :io

I". M. 1'. M. f. M A.M.
r. m. I. M. l'. M.l 1'hila. Time. 1'. M.l A. M.
'i :t;. Ill III! !1 10;ar... Oil Citv....lv i 10 7 Ul.in niii ...I Oleopolis i:t:u
2 "! 1 1 4H4l...Ein;li. Kock 1:1 :x;t? 2s
't Ifti I I ! I 'j Jul I'residen t 1 :t 4 i 7 M 1

1 I 0:. ,S 'ill ...Tionesta 3 !) 7 4
1 :ii)lii:i!i tHo;,! 1 1 iekorv 4 14! 8 (1:1

11 22 V 2;.!f7 i.s .. Trunk) y ville.. 14 22iM II
I III 10 7 V, Tidioute 4 ;ti!i 8 21

vi r.o;ii 2s 17 ...Thoni)son s... t fil'f.s 4:t
vi :ir.i no 7 Hi 1 rvineton ft ir.i ! o,
U I4l tl ,r.o Warren ft lit) 2(1
1 1 4j (t 'JO I v...Kinzua....at' COO! U M
A. M.l A. M. V. M. 1. M.lA. l.
A. M. I'. M. I'. M.l A. M.
10 00 4 I a lv. .P.radlbrd 7 oO 11 2:'i

H 0,"i 2 10.lv ...Olean ... 4 (15
A. M. I". M . 1 M.

A.M. I. M.
x :'.... ar...Kin:,.iia....lv 3 :

7 4:i .... Corydon 4 17
7 l:i.. ....Wo t' ltun.... 4 47
7 (Mil..., (Junker Itridgo, 5 00
ii :)!.... ...Heil lloiisi....l ft IK)
(I )Kj..., lv Salamanca nr: (I (K)

A. M.l
1". M.

AnmrioNAi, Tit a ins - Leave Rrndforcl
7:10 a. in., Kinzmi 1:(0 a. m Arrives
Warren 10:1.1 a. m.

AminioNAi, Tiiain Lenves Oil Oitv
(1:10 am. Oleopolis li:M nm, Eagle Rock
7:IOain, President 7:liiam, Tionesta K;0am
Hickory HKlOaiii.Trunkey villi- - !l:20am.T

10:(l()am, Thompson J(;;"iS, lr inelou
12:;Vpm, Warri-- 1:27 pm. Arrives Kiu-7,i- ia

:t:('0pni. I'.ra.lford 4:4.'pm.sr n ha v T11 a ins I ,ca e Warren 0:20am,
4:2ipm; Kinzua 10:2."am, ,r:0(ipin; arrivo
llrailforil 12:0."itionti, (I: ll.pm. Ienve Itrad-for- d

X::i(iain, :i;O0pm, arrive Kinzua 10; 10
am. 4:40pm; Warren lilifiOam, 6:4apm.

Trains leaving Oil City Jjoimm, 2:.ltpm,
arriving oiUMly 2:iMipni, 12:.'!(uilalit, run
daily between Oil city and Pittsburgh.

I'li rsiirrmii Division ''rains leave
oil City 1::M, 7:00, 10:

-,

n. 111., 2: ir., 4:1.1,
H:b1 p. 111.. nrrixo oil t'ily l:m s:0ii, 0:45 a.
111.. 2:.'t.1, :;:41, p. in, '

Trains leaving Oil City p.SOain, 2:4."pm,
arriving oil city 1 a'liam, ;.':;l.1pm, run daily
bi'tweu I'.utlalo and Pittsburgh.

1 Flag stations, stop only 011 signal.
Trams on the Kivcr Division between

New Castile and Oil (.'it fare run on Co-
lumbus time, between oil fitv and Sala-
manca, nod on the Itull'alo 'Division 011
Philadelphia lime, which is ."0 midutuH
taster than Cnlufnhtis tini(.

Pullman Sh'i ping Cars between HnfTalo
nnd Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pitts-
burgh Nr.Miun., and leaving Pittsburgh
(:20pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City nd IlulVa-!- o
on tr.dns leaving oil City 2: 1.1? mi, ar-

riving Oil City 2::i1pni.
sol, I and baggage

to all principal points,
Oct linn, table') giving f;,n information

from Conn.ativ's Airents,
WM. S. llALiWIN,iicn'lPas'r Ag t,

(JEO. S (IETC1IELL. (ieu'l Sup't.
Noa. 41 it I ! K:.-han;;- f St., Hiittalo, N. Y.
.1. L. (,'KAKi, At-eii- t, Tionesta, Pa.

Biickej e Force Pump
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CALL AND OET P1UCKS,

3D 3D. I 33 IU L ,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

GqESTTHEB'S'LUHa HEALEE,
luirnun tub uuua. , ion tui c. hu uv

CONSUMPTION'
Blilttlng i f I'.I'vkI. r.r "i
I'liltlit, Couht. toivl,
Cului rb of 1 ht't. and a.l

iHruneu of tlitt I'uluiunat
"

.TRAQEMARK 1 rice, 00 rrntn nj Jl Ml.
AhIc your Ini!f(,ibt tui it.

: 1 Ji:n:;t a i u. riKkburit.
STOPPED FREE
Insane Persnns RcstnrPC,
Til? ITTRJB'BnotlT7 u uuntl I

1.) 2 INT Mrrtwr D
Pi.iTl rr. 1,.. x.f. "ci" " yr-..-"

l"4 MrJor I'tls, )ii7.;.y und ,tnt Jjfirtimit.
Infalmdui if tiikeu iu diiwt'irij. iVo P.tiajkr
itrsi,t,ii'fa, Tri'atlmi ami trial bottlefrueto
UtiiuIieiild.llH'v &ti'i'X!iT!uu:e. nauti.I". ). and xnrM U.ln-- to bu. K LINK, ullArtL SLl'liilutlwU'lila, In. txcprinviiMidi ujnitLt.
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I'm
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HOW LCST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of lr.CulvcrweH's Celebrated Essay on the rad-

ical l itre of Slicrinalorrlni a or Stominul
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
linpoteiicy, Mutual and Physh-a- l Incapau-it- y,

Inia'dimeiits lo Marriage, etc.; also.Consumption, Epilepsy d Fits, induced
by or sexual extravi-fcanc- c,

Ac.
Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience, that the awful concenuen-ce- s

ol Self-Abus- e may bo ell'cctually cured
without dangcious Burgieal operation,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of euro at once cur-
tain and cllectual, by which every sufferer
110 matter what his condition maybe, may
cure himsoll' cheaply, privately uud rad-
ically.

jfisr This Lecture should bo in tho hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Si.nt under seul, in a plain envelope, taany address, on receipt of bix cents, ortwo postage stamps. Address
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann Si., N. y., N. y., p. 0, Vmx 4V)

J Oli WultlC of every description oitcn-le- dat the KEPULLiCAN oiUce.


